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CITY CHAT.

Joseph Meyer went to Chicago last
night on business.

W. C. Jackson, of Elgin, is in town a
Visiting with friends.

J. J. Johnson, of Omaha, is in the city
calling on old friends.

P. J. Elmunds. of Osage, Kan., is in
the city visiting friends.

W. G. Flomin?, of Chicago, spent yes-
terday in the city visiting friends.

William Nepka left yesterday for Peo-

ria after an extended vUit with his folks
here.

Philip Ilein returned to Chicago last
night after calling on old friends in the
city.

Archer, Paul and Washburn, too three
musical rcRLiuaU'S, will be ut The Club
tonight.

Wanted A. good girl, 730 Nineteenth
street, small family and good wages, Mrs.
S. S. Guyer.

1 t;e eft End Progressive Euchre club
was entertained hy Cap!, and Mrs. C. V

Durh am lust evening.
Dr. S. C. Piumraer and wife and R.

Siockhouse ard wife left last night for
Chicago f jr a few iUys'vi6it.

Wanted Immediately A girl for gen
erai bou.'two k in small family; good
wai(cs. Apply at 909 Nineteenth street

The moulders at the Rock Inland Stove
corapftnj'd foundry are having a holiday
today on accouut of a break down in the
furnMce.

The firm of Nuebingr Eros., of Dav
enport, which rece-Dtl- failed, will preh
ably resume, tlie assets being sufficient
to meet all ,'i .li iiies.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Hock IsNml Citizens' Improvement as90 h

ciauoo n to oe neia at the rooms of the
association this evening.

County Treasurer Thomas Campbell
was notable to go to Peoria as he ex
peered. He is confined to his home by
illness, as all will regret to know.

J. B. Six, of Ottuniwa, is in the city
looking after his interests in the London e;

CI .thiug company, being on his way can
to make his purchases of sprins; stock.

TLe cigar mnker will have their dnnce
at Armory hull Saturday evening.
Bauer's band ni!', furnish music, and the

A.
hfT i;r promises U be first-cks- s ia every
pariiriii ir.

Tin; tLree nMisical magnet!. Archer.
Ps'.i !.:-r- l Wnslitmrn at the Club sample
ro.;:u Billy Cat'cn will also
give an exhibition of fancy shoots on the
billiard table.

Rck Island lodge, No. 566.
1 O G. T.. will meet Thursday evenings
instead of Friday evenings. All mem-
bers are requested to be present at the

tonigiit.
The series of revival meetings in pro-

gress at the Firt M. E. church are meet-in- g

wild decided success. Much interest
is bckg manifested, and the attendance
is increasing nightly.

EsM.'.yor Henry Carse gladdened his
many f rends by his appearance up town So

i.k:v. me urt time after his louc ami oe
severe illness. He is still very weak,
bd. is regaining strength every day. On

A wapiti loaded with barrels
partly proke thruch the ice in the riv r
thi-- i morninL'. but beyond giving the
driver a goinl sfare and scattering his

l

load ever the frozen surface. uecry ed
great damagu was done.

It Is now settled beyond reasonable
M

doubt that the Kte S. W. Whedock, of
Molinf, died without limving a will.
Careft.1 iuvostigatio l by relatives fails to
reveal any, and hr. vast estate will go to
the heirs of tl,t s x brothers and sisters
of the 'leceased.

If anyone is in doubt as to how cold it
is.thesemornings.auy of the motormen on
the street cars can readily convince him.
Willi th- - conductors on the rear end it ia
bad enough, but with the motormen fac-
ing

Is
the cold at the rate of 20 miles an

hour worse. Some Of the current
manipulators bear frozen chins and noicg
in evidence of it.

Tne leap year party to be civen athkinner'a hull Friday thearrangement for which has been creditedto the Misses Grace Velie and Mabel
Ca 'y, is to be under the direction not. ofthou two ladies, but of quite a numberof Indies in tho.three cities. It promisest be a tine tffiir, and the y, ung men
wbo have not already gotten thuir in.
Vitus are wond. ring if they are in it.
Sloime Dispatch.

Jul.astone. the mind reader, who is to
to appear at Ilarpeis theatre tomorrow
tight an.i the following ni-- ht. was at
Mediae las', evening, and will be-- there
again louight. Editor McGIynn, of the Tie

Dispatch, wht was one of the committee
so

invited on the stage toconduct some of the
exprriments.and pronounces Johnstone a
complete wonder, and sUtes tiiat he is
all he represents himself to be. for

Used in Millions of Homes

J. N. Hardy, the Rock Island artist,
has Jecently made a sale to Davenport
people of a set of six Indian portraits
and studies. The sale was made through

Davenport party at Mr. Hardy's own
figures. The set compnees a portrait of
Black Hank, portraits from life of a
chief of one of the tribes in the Indian
territDry and his son, ideal figures of
Hiawatha and Minnehaha and the head
of an Indian girl.

Tn i Argcs is in receipt of a letter
from Peter Owens, one of the Briar Bluff
coal niners whom an Argcs reporter in-

terviewed on a train bound for Cable the
other day, in which Mr Owens avers that
he did not inform the reporter that the
Cable miners were making $60 per month
and ouKht uot to kick. Mr. Owens
states 'hat he did say that the men had
not ought to kick if they were getting
$60 a month, but he asserts he did not
say tboy were getting that amount, but
that some one else did .

CORDOVA.
CounovA, Jan. 13. TLe measles are

about driven out of toe community an
unwelcome visitor gone.

William Knrr. of Karr Bros., of Brook
lyn, Io ta, is piying a visit to his parents
and inendp.

Our dutnhers and others who have ice
houses to Mil are makicg preparations to
no use t ieir crop.

Our public schools are crowded with
pcholam which speaks louder than words
tor the teachers.

Our f .rmers in the upper end of the
township are happy now over the fact
tbat th-s- enn haul tbeir s'raw to the
Clinton market, of which ihcy have an
aoii'iun ce.

James E. Bailey's familiar figure was
seen upon our streets on Wednesday
We understand that James has changed

s stamping grounds to the world's fair
city .

Edward Butcher, the veteran horseman
residing in Camnehe, Iowa, and hav
ing a vast acq latntance ia the sporting
woiM, died or pneumonia on Monday
evening i f tnis weea.

Our blacksmiths are having their hands
full now repairing cutters, etc., for the
erjoyraert of those who are fortunate

ouri to have them.
joon ?.DpFon, wno was engaged as

grand jur r last week, came home sick.
and has had quite a serious time since
but, we ate happy to say, is recovering.

I lie pu . uc ids allation of the M. VV

on iat Saturday evening was a grand
success, ine nan was altogether too
small for tbe visitors. After the instal
lation tbe ladies had a spread of the
choipest viands.

M s. Tin o by Enright was suddenly
attackdd iti appoplexy on Monday tve
mng. lailu g to tne Moor unconscious, re-
maining so yet on Wednesday evening
wnn very ntu nopes ot ner recovery.

a. rauur. nuni is laiKea ot in tne near
future.

M. C. McDonald, of Chicago, was pay
ing a visit to his aunt here last week.

EDGINGTON.
Eboikgijn, Jan. 11. The shadow ol

death n8 f.tilen over th-- ? house of W. M.
and E. Edgington.near Edgington. whose
oeioven ntt e son, Harry, died Jan. 9
aged 13 ye-irs-

. "A Schoolmate" con
ributea the following lines on the sad
event:

,lot a th.- - frost doth kill the htoon
;i I cinih c ill his children hon:e.

Mourn not dr ir :ripil for your iort-- Kit,
low is lien Ten's ride mm joy.

Thi- - Mhhkt's mil we must fulfill,
Alihonuh itci to ihrill.

v.-- foo-- will meet in t'oy.
itiat Vib-h-l shore wBere ull it. perfec joy.

rnf". Mure anil ThriiDti.
lliesuesl, surest and most tlioroueh

ntc tor purifying and reculating the
ssrem is h bottle of Budweissr, prcscrib

and manufactured by Anheuser-Busc-

upon whom Americans confer the title of
1).

EauoU Sigo,
The well-know- n finnn-if- r, writes:

".'Of, Fifth Atestb.
NEW Yohk eilTV. rernmh.r ''ft IQ'WI

'"For the I isi twenty years 1 have been
using Adcncli s Porus Plasters. They
have repeatedly cured me of rheumatic
pam9 and pi ns m my side and back
Wherever 1 1 ive a coid, one on my chest
and one on u.y back speedily relieve mu.

Aly faniiiy are never without them "
Russell Saoe.

It Fonnoi ol Blood
about the eiiiantity nature allows to an

adult person. It is of the utmopt im
portance that the blood should be kept as
pure as possioie. Hy its remarkable- -

cures of scrof lla, salt rheum, etc., Hwod's
farsapariila b is proven its claim to be the
uest blood purifier.

For a peneril family cathartic we eon
Udenlly recommend Hood's Pills. They
sqouki ne in crery Home medicine chest

Sci;ceefal Aiwas.
NViiy is Cubi b Cousu Cure called the

one minute remedy? Tne following
iroin uarry .ciiintl, ol
Mate Insurant!.; c impiuy, Di;s Moines,
explains his irst experience: His wife
recently ticcmi ; so bonrse from a severe
com sue t ouiti not sne,iK above a whis-
per. One do e of too Cubeb Couph
Cure afforded great relief, and a few
do.sts removed the hoarseness entirely

also says bin children have never been
free from co igbs and colds as they

nave been since he keens Cubeb Cougb
v,ure in me eiou. iiariz tV. iiahnseu.

Hot Springs Jikin Soap not only pre
vents ail sKin dmortlers, but is excellent

the toilet an 1 nursery.

40 Years, the Stacdsrd
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THE FINAL SUMMONS.

Ednar.l SI nn in, Sr., and Hr. nth.
rrinr Itrrcht-- Pass Away Carl
.roi(ar."i Kaneral.
Elw&rrf Murrin, Sr., died at his borne,

2034 Fourth avenue, at 6 o'clock last
evening of congestion of the lungs, aged
73 years. He was born in Ireland, and
came to this country in 1858, coming di-

rectly to Rock Island, which be has since
made his home. He leaves besides a
widow, one daughter and four sons as
follows: P. A. Martin, traveling engi-

neer of the C , B. & Q , and residing in

Aurora; John A., superintendent of the
Rock Island water works; Michael E.,
engaged in the grocery business in this
city; Eiward T., wbo succeeded his
father in business, and Jliss Mary who

resides at home. Mr. Muirin was well

known and highly respected; his lone
residence here, together with his reputa
tion 'or hones' y i nd strict integrity, had
won for him the hi?h esteem of all who
knew him. The fuueral occurs from St
Jt seph church toraoiriw iiiornin" at 9

o'clock.
ISKKOHKK.

Mrs Catherine Beeoher, wid.ir cf the
late John Beeelierd'ed at the res iil.-nc- of
her daughter. Mrs. P. T. Walsh, 930
Marquette street, Inst night
at li):3i) o'clock of pneumonia, atted l

yelirs. She was an old resident of this
city, having ct me here with her husband
over S5 years ago, Mr. Bec.her dying
about five years later. She leaves five
children as follows: T'tnotrty and J. D.
Bercher, of this city. Mrs. P. T. Walsh,
of Davenport. Mrs. L A. Dimiek. of this
city, and Mary, a Sister of Cuarity in the
convent at Iowa City. She was a kind
heart d, affection ate woman, beloved by
all who knew her and her death will be
sincerely regretted by a large circle ol
friends.

The ! be brought to this city
tomorrow aud taken to her late hin.e oc
Twelfth st.i ;et, and tir- - funeral will o cur
from St. Joseph's church tomorrow morn-

ing at 9 o'clock.
I AHL Gl:OT.lANK Kl.NKKAI..

The funeral of the late Can V. Grot- -

jan was held from his parents' home on
Eiuhr.u street Brd Second avenue at 2

o'clock Ibis (ifternoon. Rev. A..C. Men-nicke-

of me Ger.uin L.nh-T-i- church,
officiating. The lljral offerings

and in great profusion, aud the
interment was made in ChippianTkceir- -
e'.ery. The following were the pall
bearers: Louis Shnitgar. W. Moeder,
John Sohi'linger, Frederick Vo'k, Ilarry
Li.Ter and F. A. Icleharl.

TIMOTHY.

Timothy prows in tho tiinflo tall
Hctween the roiul anii the pray stone wall;
From Its lone preen stalks noreHchiriB hiib.
It long preen tinsrers point to the sky:
And some turn jjurple, .nul some look tanned
To a ruddy brown, like a sunburned baud.
Hemline anil hrcKnmnc. to anil fro.
As thr brpoo rims by thrnuch Ihe clovers low.
Ana the rcltop ripples, feaih'-r- fiue.
And the daisies Mwike, ami the lmttirenne

shine.
St.irrinj; wliem--e- r the liirht wind blows.
Under the warm bky Tiinothi crows.
Timothy i:oes wh-ri- lh blo-.v- trra-- s Ikiws,
Swrilily trndi;inK the inn:Hisbard little feet are rfl and hare.
And bis brown f;we l iuelis 'tniitli bis tow- -

white I ut I'.
As blue are his roimd eyi--- . Kt oniek.
As the ripe l.iie- berries be slops to pick:
And his few from teeth - li;ir;m.l small.
Like the rhrpiiiunk's be eliases a ioei; t he wail.
And whisilim: and follow me over the hill.
While tho eowbe! Is el ink in the i si ill.
When: in the tati'-h- - 'ir. n i. I. - erows.
Under the briL'ht sky Timothy troi s.

- Helen ;. t one ia SI. N'i boliis.

A Mother to lie l'itieil.
Of all classes of people t o be pitied in

this world, it is t be mother v. bo has a way-
ward (laughter. As a u' tieral rule, stieh'a
calamity usually fails to the lot ol :l meek
little woman, a dillidenl creature, who
would suffer any amount of torture rather
than face n scene w iih bet- - nnriilv daiiirh- -

ter, and thus the t;ir comes out. victorious
word scrimmaue wi;h t be tired.

patient mother. Mothers must, meet un
flinchingly the duties t Joel has placed noon
them, and rememlier t hat in their hands
lie the Tut tire of t heir families for weal or
woe. It, is expected t hat, they love their
children dearly, but that, should nor, lie an
impediment to their correcting them when
they stand in need of it.

In their infancy, all they have to do is to
cry for what, they want, and the w.-a-

mother urantitig it. will plain the (irst seeds
of the evil which is to bear such birier
fruit,. In irirlbood, the rhiti'hicrsoon learns
that her mother's will is a matter of very
little consequence; a lil.tle teasing iiptl the
point is gained. And when slu- - arrives at
womanhood, nh, then your trials besiti.
You beeiti to learn the truth of the old
ndatre that, "when your children are little
they tread on your lap, but when they
prow older they tread on your heart..''
Montreal Mar.

leaebin- - u Io New Trick.
The trainer should never undertake what.

he is not reasonably sure of aeromplishinz:
and the first aim should always tie to se-
cure the doer's attention and interest, and
to make he afeomtdishnieiit liloas.-m-t

But. tbe dog inii.'.t know wh il. is wanted
and if he cannot, comprehend this, the les-
son is unsui.ahle. v must,, however, oix v
if be understands; gentle compulsion, when
once the purpose is understood, may be ex-
ercised e. if lie will not come when be
is called be to list not lie Whipped, as that,
will make tt.e w hole set, of associations un
pleasant, but be must, be trently d raced
by the back of the neck or bodily carried to
where the t rainer stood when the command
was given; he must then lie very gently
reprimanded, then forgiven, and "made to
feel that he U forgiven, and the lesson re-
peated, always rewarding obedience in
some way. Dr. Wesley Mills in Popular
Science Monthly.

HoRarth'B Line.
Clara Tell uie, dear, if vonr fnrm

was like mine, what would you wear at
the masquerade ball?

Maude I think 1 ahnnhl a bal- -
loon. Cloak Review.

The Parrot and the Den.
Our next door neighbor owns an amus-

ing parrot which is always getting into
mischief, but usually gets out again with-
out much trouble to herself. She has been
allowed to go free into the garden, where
she promenades back and forth, sunning
herself and warning off all intruders.

One morning a hen strayed out of the
chicken yard and was quietly picking up
her breakfast, when Poll marched up to
her and railed out, "Shoo!"' in her shrill
voice. The poor hen retreated to her own
quarters, running as fast as she could, fol-

lowed by Poll, who screamed "Shool" at
every step.

A few days later Poll extended her morn-
ing walk into the chicken yard. Here,
with her usual curiosity, siie went peering
into every corner till the came to tbe old
ben on her nest. The hen made a dive for
Poll's yellow head, but missed it. Poll,
thinking discretion the better part of valor,
turned to run; the hen, with wins wide-
spread, followed close after.

As she ran Poll screamed in her shrill-
est tones, "O Lord! O Lord!''

A member of the family who had wit-
nessed the performance thought it time to
interfere in Poll's liehalf, as the angry hen
was Lrtiinini; on her. lie ran out and, stoop-
ing down, helil out- bis hand. Poll lost no
time in traveling up to Then,
from her hiiji vantage ground, she turned
ami, looking down on her foe, screamed,
'Hello, there! shoo!"'

The frightened hen returned to her nest
as rapidly as she, had come. Ashland
Item. j

U inter l".xrurlon io Warmer lim h
Excur-in- u tickets to Mexico, California,

Oeoreia. North Carolina. Florida, the
Oulf Coast. Texts, Hot Sprinps of Ar-
kansas and Excelsior Sorings of Missouri,
now on sa'e by apen s of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway Apply
for rates and other information to the
nearest airent, or address Gsorge H
Heaflorl, General Passenger Agent, Chi
cago, III.

TfiB NEW YBiH IS HBBB.

American

Clothing Company.

No one re riti the departure
of decrepit old '91. He served
Ins day or rather tbe 365 of
them and his successor will
be his superior. The old is
go'.e, the new is here. You
car nothing about the many
things we h id in stock last sum-
mer; but now! -- that's different.
Listst. and you can't help bnt
be int-reste- d. We have deter-
mine i to close our, all our over-
coats, and have cut the prices
de-- p into the cost. Boys' and

$3.r0, 4 and S3 coats
ill co at 1 20. Boys' and chil
drer's o, $7 and $S coats H 38
Men's overcoats in proportion.

The American,
1728 Second Jive.

S. B. We are still gelling
gloves at half price.

Annual Clearance Sale.
Bfi wten now and the first of

itie year w shall follow our an
una! custom of closing ont our
ft.cR as c ose as possible be-
fore the first of January. Any
on thinking of purchasing a
piano or organ will
save money and do well by call-
ing on I). Koy Howlby, 1726

eccnd avtnue, Rock Island.
We guarantee prites and ms

to suit those, who wish to buy
for hoi day presents. We still
handle ihe old reliable Hallet
et Davis and Em-r6- on pianos,
which our Louse has handled
continuously for 30 years tintalone will recommend and our
New Scale Kimball piano is the
wonder of the musical age.
Call and get prices: no trouble
to ehow goods. We have on
hand a few good upright pianos
which have been rented or used
for concerts. We positively
guarantee to make prices on
second hand instruments that
will sell them to anyone who
wants a piano; we don't pro-
pose to carry over the first of
January anything second-tand- .

sell on easy payments;
call early and get your choice

13. Roy Bowlby.

M clNTIRE

' The inventory days have come,
the saddest of the year."

We are getting ready to take
invaaiory. Cm means tedious
hard work. The more we have
the harder it is.

To move goods out quickly and
induce you to anticipate your
wants we inaugurate this week a

Discount Sale.
From all cash purchases

amounting to $1 and over we
will deduct

1 0 Per Cent.
This account applies to all de-

partments except Black Dress
Goods and Domestics.

McINTIRE
Rock

AND

123 and 128

Chicago.

BEOS,,

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture
IN

NOS.

121,

Street.

good

BROS.

THE THREE CITIES,

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.

Sixteenth

guaranteed.

10 Per Cent

deducted from hlnnirot-
linens, flannels, colored dre?.

goods, black and colored
corsets, gloves, hosiery, ur.d-- 1

wear, table spreads.
spreads: fact from evert.
thing the hon.se with
exceptions. grand cppc,.

tunity lor you
money.

Remnant Sale
continued this week,
terick patterns.

Island, IUinoiB.

and Carpets

ROCK ISLAND.

things buy Christmas or

THK

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS tock the highest premium
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present elegant Carriri"Set like those I have show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iron

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coil wrx?

These are all
y.y um ume. wme m an! see how much I have to show yen
that is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Teland.

J. B. ZIMMER,

erchant Tailor,
Will sell for the next 30 days all his overcoatings K

pr cent less than the regular prices.

Star Block, Opposite Harper UorsE.

You can save money by trading at the Old ReliabV

o AND IO CENT STOKH
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classware and Woo-1,,.- -

ware, Etc.
MRS- - MITSCH'3, 1314 Third Arc.

City Steam Bakery,
226 Seventeenth Street.

Always on Hand:
Bread I Cake'?

Laii
Kmds- -

Confectionery
Pies.
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MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.


